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Minnesota's newest symphony orchestra will make its debut in Morri 
y 9 on the final program of the University of Minnesota, orris rti t 
Corse series. 
Directed by Ralph E. Williams, assistant p~of a or mf music t th 
Uni rsity of Minneota, orris, the orche tra w s organized fiv we 
ago with a dozen strings and n.o dozen wind nd ercussion player 
Coming to Morris to rehe rse in Edson Hall every Friday from fr 
45 miles away, many of th string players h dn't had an opportun ty 
or many years to ply in n orche tra. 
On new string player ha been added e h k since rehears l 
r initiated. The ecti n now include mu ician from Alexandria, 
Clinton , Glenwood, Herman, Morris, Ortonvill , nd Starbuck. With the 
ddition of players who plan to join later in the spring and in the f 11, 
Professor Williams antic"pat s a strings ction of about two dozen next 
y 
